
732 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1396. w'

their houses,to find mainpernors in reasonable penalties to do them no

harm,viz. Thomas Dyfford,William de Bolton,John de Melsyngby,
William Tournour,Thomas llertson, Andrew de Haryngton,Peter
Holbankman, Thomas Eobynson of Neuby,John de Kendale,William
Lightlope, John de Ascome,Robert de Tyrol 1, Adam Hobson, Robert
Nicolson,William,son of Robert Taillour of Morland, Richard Donkare,
Thomas Hotblak,Thomas de Chostre,Matthew do Chostre, Thomas
Walker of Little Strikland,William del JJakhous of Neuby,and Thomas
Brian of Thirneby; with power to imprison any who decline to find
security until theydo. ByK.

Feb. 11. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Wadham,John Prestcoto,
Nottingham. John Ralegh of the county of Somerset,and 'Thomas Reymond,on

complaint byHugh Courtenay,knight,that William,abbot of Bukfast,
and William- Bea,gho,his fellow-monk,John Bonevill,William Berde,
Walter Symound and Peter Colle and other evildoers, with a great

multitude of armed men and archers, broke his close and house at Nymet
Tracy,co. Devon, prevented Robert Iloygge,clerk of the said Hugh's
steward of his said manor court, who frequentlyin his steward's absence

holds pleas of the said court, as well as Kobort Pocok,bail iIVof the
manor, the one from holdingthe sa.id court and the other from levying
and collecting the tenants'

rents and the issues and fines of the court.

and assaulted and imprisoned both, and also his men, servants and

tenants, and so threatened them that theydid not dare to attend to their
business or remain on their holdings. For 40*. paid in the hanaper.

June 18. Commission to William Rikhill and William Brenchesle to enquire
Westminster, what estate Nicholas Audelegh of Helegh,knight,deceased,had in two

parts of the manor and advowson of Taustok,co. Devon,of whom he
held and bywhat service, the inquisition taken beforeJohn Harley,late
escheator, and returned into Chancery,not stating these facts.

MEMHHANV 4d.

June 12. Commission to Thomas Botiller,dean of the king's free chapel of

Westminster. St. George,Windsor Castle, Nicholas Loude,under-constable of that
castle, to enquire touchingthe withdrawal and sale of divers books,
vestments, chalices, ornaments and other utensils, charters, writings and

other muniments belongingto the chapel of St. IVter near Windsor
called ' le Spitell,'

co. Berks,and whether the chapel is usually held by
a clerk or bya layperson. ByC.

June20. Commissionto William Purefrey,Thomas l-Yysby,Hugh do Dalby,
Westminster,escheator in the counties of Warwick and Leicester,and HenryNeviil,

sheriff of those counties, to enquire touching wasi.o in the priory of

KyrkobyMonachorum,seized into the late king's hand and now in the
king's hr'ind,and in tho churches, chfipels, lands and other possessions of
the priory.

June 10. Commission of oyer and terminer to Hohcrl de Neviil of Horneby,
Westminster.Johndo,Uepedeii,Hu^liHills,John Markhamand Join)do In.^olby,on

complaint bythe abbot of Fountains that William do Mallom of Calton,


